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VOLOMK 11—NUM1SKH 81 P A D b C A f l , K E N T U C K Y , 8 A T I R 0 A Y DKCKMBEB 18, 1897. 
£ i C f g a r s 
FAILURE 
IN WHISKEY. 
a« Soule's Drug 
Store... 
Boulevard La Preferencia 
It. Monarch, of Owen«l>oro, 
Makes an Agsigiinient— 
Cau«eil By Ills Brother's 
Failure Last Year. 
| their order.wenttoMoaroe . room and 
] took charge of liim, without realatance 
ou bia part. When the returned to 
the hotel office one of Ibe *op|>oaed 
officers .bowed tbe clerk an immense 
toll of bills uken from Monroe, and 
remarked that the trip was worth 
t->000 to hi in. 
Mercantile Chancellor 
art. iten. Ihrfi, .IK., 
Marguerite Key West 
—all ten-cent goods, and 
a large stock ol live cent 
cigars that coet f t y oo in-
cluding 
Kelly's Great Corona 
Meklule) and Civil Service. 
Washington, Dec. 18 —Some of 
the Sraal'-r* who are cippoeed to civil 
aarrtce reform predict that the Prcsi-
deut will greatly modify tbe civil ser-
vice law immedialrlv and in auclt a 
way aa to let ia hundreds of Kepulill. 
.caus who want a place. 
Special Sale. 
Fruit cake material, <liean 
Dried llgv |>er lb.. 7 ' iC. 
Meaner. |>er doa . 30 to So,-. 
Maple sugar. g«r II... 12 ' »e. 
Three lbs. rai.ins. 2."ic. 
31 Iba tl,>ur. |ier lisp -V, to 7,".c. 
Fresh roes I. per bu 40c. 
S packages [lanvakc Hoar, i i r , 
3 lbs. dates, *Sc. 
f i gs ' feet per doe.. 24c. 
I. L. Itasooirii. 
11S South Second street. 
Telephone 
tt. G O E C K E L , 
Will bakeyonr cake fur you aa chi ap 
as you eaa yourself, 
r yess tbe trouble oI It. 
I A SPECIALTY 
I candies fresh daily. 
Ilia President 8a js Mr Harnett 
Must Walt 1111 Alter the 
l lo lHtajs- It u in ore. I Civ-
il Herrlce Changes. 
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 18 —K 
Monarch, of this city, today made an 
aaaignment. He waa one of tbe 
largeat distillers in tbe atate. owning 
and operating three large distiller-
ies. Ilia ssslgnment wss csosed by 
that of bia brother, M. V. Monarch, 
which occurred laat year. 
T H O l ' S A M M OCT 
O P EMPLOYMENT. 
A I errlbly l)u astrous Fire in Aus-
tralia. 
Melbourne, Australia. Dec. 18.— 
A thousand workmen have been 
thrown mit of employment on account 
of tlie late dieaatroua Are in tbe ware-
house diatrlet. Tbs conflagration 
which waa tbe most destructive la tbe 
history of Australia, caused a loaa of 
eight million dollars. 
WOMAN ON TOI». 
Mias Emma Whi l t int fon MaJe au 
Officer of the}Arkanaas Militia. 
Utile Hock, Ark., Dec. 18—Gov. 
Jonea today cooimiaaionsd Miss Em-
ma Wbittington, of Hot Springs, sa 
an honorary Colonel in Ibe Arkanaaa 
Reserve Militia. Thia is ttie drat ap-
pointment of tbe kind ever mails ia 
ibe -Isle, and the second In tbe 
South, tbe other l>elng In Tenneaaee. 
SUA DIEGO FORTIFICATIONS. 
T O RKSTOKE W H I P P I N G POST. 
A Hill Prepared for Ibe Virginia 
Legislature. 
Ifichmond, Va., Dec. 18 — A bill 
baa been prepared and will at once 
t « introduced in the Virginia legiala-
tura to reatore tbe whipping post. 
Tbe obsolete evidence cf barbarity 
exlated in Ibis state for many years 
prior to 1*81. It* repeal waa due to 
tbe fact that under ita operatiooa a 
young and pretty white girl waa 
dogged for ibe theft of a pair of 
shoes. Tbe story wss published, snd 
such s cry of shsme went up all over 
lbs slate that Mahone'a legislature 
found no difficulty ia wiping lbs law 
oft ibe statute booki. 
A NARROW 
ESCAPE. 
Hleejier of the St. Louis 
Tra in Almost (joea 
into (the Obio 
Biter-
Left Overhanging the Bow ol the 
Transfer Boat l eu Feet 
A Wrecker Sent 
For. 
more just ahead of biui. sod pre-
ceived I bat he woa|d have to pas* be-
tween them. Before he reached 
I liem our stepped ap with a .lick and 
roughly deiuat-ded a ma'.cli 
Tbe officer concluded they meant 
to bold him up, bat bad no wrspon 
of any kind, lie reached into bis 
back pocket, however, and aaid be 




dressed lurkey, net-, brsini, sweet-
breads, quails s|*re ribs and back 
boues st 
I k ) i k h a n ' s . 







B A B N k T T MUST W A I T . 
I P The President Won't Take 
I1U Case L'atli Alter Ihe 
Holidays. 
Washington, Dec. 18 — Senstor 
Deboe ia very much worried over Ibe 
delay In ap(iolntlng C. M. Harnett 
auryeyor of the |K>rt of Louisville. 
Tbe President positively refuaea lo 
take up tbe matter until after tbe 
holidays. 
A COLLEGE Bl iKNS. 
Loss of a Laiftc l*enl»s> Ivania In-
y l . tu ts , . . , 
Eaaton, Pa., Dec. ^8.—Lafayette 
College llall was totally destroy ed by 
Are tbia morning with a !6fa of two 
hundred Ibousaod dollars. 
tha way. Tbs weight of 
Is 67,>00 pounds 
Formidable Guns Which Wil l l is 
t scil lor I'actll- Coast 
DaMaac. 
San Diego. Cal., Dee. 18—Two 
of Ibe new guns for Ibe fortifications 
here have arrived, aad tbe third is oa 
e gui 
each : weight of 
arriage, 200.000; length of gun 
.16 '« feet: weight of projectile. 574 
oounds The implacement of lbs 
third gun will lie completed early in 
January. 
MOBBKU 7 MILLIONAIRES. 
James < Idman, the College 
Graduate. Confesses Ilia 
Crimes. 
Louis, Dec. 18.—James Old-
lias Noland. tbe college gradu-
al! a few days sgo for burg 
confessed lo robbing tbe 
of seven St. Louis millionslres. 
from tbe celebrated 
at Ceatarhurst, Kug., 
race trac ks and had 
for bia 
Spanish Throne la Threatened. 
London, Dec. 17.—According to 
tbe St. James Gazelle private letters 
received here from Madrid aay that 
General Weyler's reception tbere was 
most significant and that tbe govern-
ment ia so slsrmed by tbe menacing 
attitude of the people that artillery 
has been stationed stconcesled pointa 
commanding tbe main thoroughfare. 
The gunners, however. csn no t ' .>e 
called u[ion. Tbe wildest rumor* are 
current, aay Ihe leltera in question, 
with reports that preparations are 
making for tbe llight of tbe royal 
family lo France al the firal aign of a 
revolution. 
Madrid, Dec. 18—The man who 
waa found the other day in a ditch 
ne-v Saragoaaa, with hand* and feet 
tied, and dressed ss s womsn, ami 
wbo bsd traveled on tbe saue train 
with General Weyler. haa coafeasod 
thai be waa tied and dressed in wo-
man's clothing by three membei 
a secret society liecauae be 
to aaaaasinste Weyler. 
says be waa warned of the 
waa conacious IbrougbouAMie jour-
ney that be waa being A a P t e d by an 
DOT DESCENDENTS 
Of. Isaac Shelby are Ihe Shelbys 
or Ballard county. 
lOwauboro Hwirapt.) 
la Ik : A m o c late-1 Press report of 
> killing| A George Jeokin a l y Alf 
in Bs'lsrd county, and of 
I on oee aide and tbe Jen 
ob Ibe other. It was stated 
Shelbys were deecendenta of 
flrst governor, Isaac 
Ltbst Alfred Shelby snd 
, grandsons of Gov-
ts not true 
city, who Is 
not 
A disastrous accident waa narrowly 
averted thia morning shout 5:IS 
o'clock at the Illinois Central incline 
below the city. Tbe St. Louis train, 
nearly ; „ 0 nonrs late, waa brought 
in on tbe tranafer boat "Marion." 
Tbe captain gave tbc uaual signal 
to back in and land, aud tbe cars at 
once began rolling towarda tbe edge 
of lbs boat. The brakes it aeema 
were not set, and the aleeper, which 
waa neareat Ihe bow, protruded ten 
feet over the edge ol the ateainer be-
fore the momentum ceased and Ibe 
train atop|ied. Tbe passengers were 
greatly frightened, but tbere was no 
panic. Tbe trucka of the aleeper 
were half aubmerged in tbe river at 
nooo when a re|iorter viaited the 
scene. 
Tbe boat could not land at tbe in-
cline, to Ibe train could be removed 
and taken to tbe depot, owing lo Ibe 
overhanging car. 
Tbe wrecker at Csrbondale, Ky., 
waa aent for al once, and arrived tbia 
afternoon. Tbe morning train did 
not enter tbe de|>ot until 1 o'clock or 
later, and Ibe train due to leave tbe 
city at 12 :10 did not leave until tbe 
boat was cleared of Ibe other train. 
One gentleman wbo was in the 
aleeper ssid tbe devil was scared out 
of everyliodv aboard. 
M A R S H A L G R I M E S SUED. 
Mis* Lulu Biter 
$1,INK). 
Wants 
t h e Brooklyn Marshal '.lharir.il 
Will i Letting Tout War-
rea Go. 
Yesterday 's Si s announced tbst 
Marshal L. T . Grime*, 'of Brooklyn, 
111., waa lie re in qnest of Thomas 
Warren, wanted for tbc alleged ae-
duction of Miaa l.ula lliter, and for 
lbs illegitimate paternity of her uu-
born child. 
Judgiug from the following para-
'ftraph from tbe Metropolia Jouro^ 
Republican, the Marshal's aoliollude 
for Warren'a re-arrest wltb> 
o ^ l f c e e . I l s s y s ^ ^ 
VseJ K , attorney for 
l.ul«jt«lller, ta^ bftiught auil for 
(100 sgslns* iSfcrCrimes Marshal 
of Brooklyn. A l « | b l b e 1st ol De-
cember Ihe tijterf,-mL kgl Tbos. 
Wsrren arrested" oa^fcastanlV war-
rant snd held Warren In cyatofly for 
aeveral hours, when ITartMpscaped, 
as it is alleged thr»U|B^G rimes 
negligence^ 
REAR END COLLIS ION. 
Small Wreck at Oarbondale. Kv.. 
Yeaustfay. 
Tbere waa a real end collision on 
lilinoi. Central at Jarboodile, Ky 
yesterday morning about 8 o'clock. 
Engine No. I l »5 ,|a cbsrge of Ed-
gineer Fulsoo, and a pile driver in 
charge of Conductor Hunts lurry, ran 
into freight engine |io. 281 ami tiain 
in charge of Kagi 
Conductor Cooml 
and two or three 
were wrecked, 
drawing tbe pile 
damaged. 




Merry and Smith Brunglil 
Here anil Attract n 
Cro.wd on Broad-
way-
Detectives Kee fe and Webber 
Tiikiiifc Them to Ihe Windy 




W e surpass our own previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity of our 
line this season. 
Swsuson aud 
The caboose 
on the litter 
tbe looomolive 
er was badly 
lioood. 
T O P E A I I Y 
I CtlVJW-
EBEO RAPiSTl 
American l»\plor«r Presented 
With the Arctic Ship 
Wiudwsrd. 
Ixmdon Dec. iB.—Roliert E 
Peary aends the following to Ihe cor-
respondent of tbe SI. Lotiia Glolie-
Democrat i 
•A. C. Harmawirth, Eoglsnd's 
patron of arctic expiration, has pre 
seated bia src'.ic-bl( Mind ward to 
Mr. Peary, and will fcave her over-
hauled and sent to America for use in 
his coming < xjve<*itio*. 
This generous ad of Mr. Harms-
worth is the latest Incident in a se-
ries that baa shown that England and 
America are liouod in ihe strongest 
brotherly ties in ihelr mutusl interest 
in arctic work. 6Hnn>-ll lilted out 
tlie first and second Gnnnell expedi-
tions lo aa.Nl England In tbe search 
for Franklin and his bra'e compan-
ions. America sent Ibe recovered 
Reaolute back lo England as a gift 
England seat Ibe alert to 
assist in tbe learch for <jWHy and 
his compsnions. Sow Mr. Harms-
worth givea-Mr. skip which 
hss lieen engaged fof the last three 
years in eX|>lor!tig*^ran£ Joeef land " 
w—— 
CIRCOir COJftT. 
Circuit court lias been In session 
all dsy, bat nothing of importance 
was done. George Dozier, charged 
with poiulitig a pistol, was given 2i 
dsys ia jail. 
' Mr. I.. A. Lsgomarsino waa on 
trial for selling cigarettes to a minor 
at press lime. 
The grand jury will report 
diclmcnta today. 11 will 
sion agiin nest week. 
ft L. Cbilda, for 




Chris Meri t aud .lamea Smith, bia 
accomplice, linked together and in 
harge of detective* A. J. Webber 
and Keefe, were brought into tbe city 
from Princeton at 10:30 this morn-
ing enroute to Chicago, where they 
will answer for the murder of Mrs. 
Merry, or a young woman whom 
Merry acknowledged as bis wife, al-
though there was never any proof 
that they were married. Marshal 
Charlie McNult, of May field, wbo 
haa been at Princeton, accompanied 
them to Paducah. They stopped at 
Mount and Payne's 
The officers aud prisoners were fol-
lowed by two newspaper men, Mr. D. 
V. Casey, of the Chicago Uscord, 
:ind Jas O. O'Schagbnesey, of tbe 
Chronicle 
Tbe prisoners seemed al ease and 
even jolly. Smith wore a pair of 
new shoes but Merry, on account of 
his feet, wore two rubber overshoes. 
The officers say Merry could read-
ily have cscajieil when arrested at 
Kddyvillc if it had not been for Irs 
feet. He had two piatols wl,en ar-
rested, aud would no doubt have 
user] Ibcm on Marshal Wilson had 
there lieen any avenue of eacape. 
The officers say be Is s ilespeiate 
charack-r ar.d has allot aeveral men. 
lie was so fcartd in Chicago that it 
was difficult to find any one to proa-
ecute liiiu. He has now reached the 
ead of bia telber, however, and 
cee-ns to realize it Both are tough 
looking, but if well dres;ed Merry 
would be quite bandacme. 
Tbe illicers say they feel confident 
that Merry will bang inside of two 
months and Sm:li will get a life sen-
tence. 
T O Y S 
OF ALL KINDS. 
More Toys 
Than any other House. 
We have baskets of all sizes 
arid all kinds, lor all pur-
poses and at all prices 





T H A N EVER 
WK I K K T H K I .KADE IS OF T H K 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. HART A SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVt CO. 
(ureuwroa-iTaiU 
303 J07 Broadway. lo*-lq 
— E N A M E L E D 
. B l . l K A N D W H I T E 
D E L F T W A R E 
. . . A T . . . 
MONEY SAVING PRICES 
LEADERS OF L O W PRICES 
IF YOU'D SAVED 
WHAT YOU'VE 
You might now b« a rich man. If you g o ' 
never have a competency. One way you 
for your SHOES than is necessary to get the ' 
we CAN HELP Y O U is to sell you— 
Men's Green fs .oo Shoes lor * 
William Kneeland Men's Patent Leather $6 .00 Shoes for 
Banister's Men's Patent Leather t " .oo Shoes, for 
Ladies' Green Coin Lace or Button $4 .0 1 Shoes for , . . . - . 
I.adies Dongola, Pat. I^atli. Tip. Needle Toe. button f t 
Men ' s Embroidered #1 .50 and $2.00 Slippers lor 




Chicago Detectives Do 
the Pickpoekata. 
Detective Webber, o^ 
arrived this 
county jail 





, laces and fix 
t presents of such 
>an happier Vbati 
, and do your pur 
magnificent Christ 
y Sterling Silver 
Noveltits 
Handsome paper cutters (or 7 5 c . 
Dainty g love buttoncrs only 25c . 
Shoe buttoncrs and nail files, 7 
inches long, j sc . 
Manicure scissors, regular J 1.75 
al^ $1.00 pair be e. 
tr and chcaptr than you ever saw 





— H?ndsotne bisque head, 
Z 3 C kid body dolls, the kind that 
open slid close their eyes. 
A n — N i c e l y dressed, pretty slip 
* O C pers and hats, bisque heads. 
E WRAPS! 
, stylish cspes and col'.sret.es—all 
; wi l l move the big stock quickly 




f a t i j c . 
' carpets 
I aaalDBVT ASS MAVAGKH 
Viua PatMuaai 
l>or.%n .. SacartAav 
WTF. PAXTOS TrnaAnc* 
DIBSOXOS»: 
r. M rwaer W. K I'-arn. l.WClriuw 




w i x T r a ' s j o t ' s OK S M U T S RIUR. 
Mournful winds are sadly sighing 
Said Block, lit Nurtk Kuans 
S A T l B D A Y . DEI . 18, 1**7. 
A BOL T 1,000.000 office seek. • sre 
a/sinst C'vil Seivice sud sbout 61'.-
000,000 people wsnt it retained snd 




ucr of Jeffeiaoo. 
will be lbs alls 
entertainment, 
you to a dip iuU> 
wi'l be Oiled with pretty ( i f sof every 
description. 
A coining event of interest will 
the Christinas geriusn given by the 
young men at the 'Palmer H o sc. 
are ma l e double, and fluffy 
f .-0111 hem to heal to waiat or 
ow ruches trim them 
B f / w « - uaansau WOMAS. 
which I Hci-oiiiiug 'isss is the creed which 
Id daily be preached to the nine-
teenth cent 'uv w u u > » u f " K ' « l 
subject of fash 'on- No wuman shou'd 
lie a slave lo bcr dreeamaker, for 
however gresl s genius thst person 
ertain little touch-
I t is somewust airau-je .uat coun-
terfeit silver dollars si- in circulation 
containing more and (Hirer silver than 
the genuine dollsr of L ucie Ssui Ti e 
C->unteifeil bss everything but the 
list of Ibe government. 
I r is to be boned tbrt Mr. Ur»ao 
who is now stsiting in Me j i iw w I 
not confine himself to l l i e ls ige c ties, 
but tbst lie will rustle out into tbe 
country snd study tlie peons who 
work for 15 cents s dsy snd board 
themselves. 
T t ; « scheme of sutouomy, uffe ed 
to Cubs by Spain, lacks the one c -
senlisl of being nu.ow.uic. Cspts a 
General Blanco can't mske tbe 
wheels go 'round, ami it i< probable 
that Spa-n's o i ly bo[>e of retaining 
Cuba is even now s failure. 
tbrouub the branches over head, 
And me dresuiof turkey drestiug snd 
tbe ssuce so bright snd red, 
At the Suumer Ibeslres there is quiet, 
sud in silence ee spprove, 
Nigbls of iniitli snd nights of riot. 
Distant from the oucs we love. 
Picnic gtonnds are all deeerted, for 
the wioils are chilled that tilow 
Anil tlw-ir brown daisies will s<>on be 
skirted aitb s fringe of frost . 
and snow, 
Aud tbe feative soda water, gushing; 
iu its fountain white, 
Has retreated, ss it oughter, snd 
concealed itself from sight. 
Madam Rumor bat fy ibsl the youn« may be. Ibe'e sre 
Isdies 10 soc'.aty sre g iongto steal a a. which come f n ^ one a mU>Umt 
march u (>o. tbei- yoong gentleman slooe g i . e onginalii.T. I be perlec-
f: ieods and ter.der them quite .nove l » « u ct dressing lies it the well fit-
ting I loots, gloves, l t d h nhbons soil entetlstnnienl duiing the bolidsy 
-es-oo. The y, ang Isdiet litre been 
do ng roo^t of tbe dissipating this 
wn ' e r aud not possess ug s super-
abuudauce of selflsh fee'ings, are go-
ing to lie teal charitable and lead the 
men into the giddy enirl for one 
ctruing at least. 
veils. 
I'be doubtful colors of the season 
can ouly be worn by wouiei' wbohave 
style. 
Never l>efoi-e has the evening -{own 
he twunded »'< 
rd ths fsleless hiss. 
Ami softly uestb bis whiskers 
•'Now who'd hsve thoughtuf 
1 the wheeaiog, whisthag 
n ployed, 
X. 
What, ho, tho h i u s s ! " he ba wled, 
" a stump 
Of rubber plug, eorne wi re— 
A y , bring tbe whole kit sm.' the pnuq. 
I ' v e got s punctured t i r e . ' " 
—THS CAB. «UJ(«k. 




FOR CHRISTMA8 PRESENTS 
ML MOBS o r T M K D A Y . 
"Msrr i sge is s lottery, " lux ssid . 
" D o you ever gamble?" st e ask ed 
coyly. 
Thereupon he decided to V y the 
» m * m 
IN LADIES' QUILTED SLIPPERS 
We are Ihv leaders. » e can sell them to 
an t f 1 5 the U u lu tin- ni.uk 
ON« bund-ed andsi i iy- f lve bane's 
of wb'skey.'sunk iu the Mi-sou i river 
rorly yesia sgo on tbe i earner Aisbia, 
hsve been recovered. Tbe finuers 
bad 10 pay s tat to tbe government 
of over $7,000, presumably for tak-
ing tbe whisky out of bond. 
WITH esch new invention almost, 
some wild dresm of the novelist or 
some cherished p.edictiou of tbe 
scientist "comes true." Tbe latest 
is the successful ofieration of the 
Argonaut, the submarine wonder 
that travels sbove water, under wster 
snd rises snd fslls with the ease of 
the Nautilus, famed iu Bction. Tbe 
A'gonaut is twenty-nine feet long and 
draws seventeen feet of water. A t 
tr al exhibition at Baltimore Ibis 
week it remained under the water two 
hours, had a parly of six guests be-
aides a crew of six, served a luncheon 
cooked oa board, sent 
Now no mote tbe band is playing, 
on the blight snd greasy C I « D 
The aong that broke my heart." 
Oh "promise me" and 'Angeline" 
Half the bikes thst hsve been bowling 
oo the specious boulevards 
Rest in shells they keep tbe coal iu, 
and the treee are froxeii hard. 
Tennis rackets they sre "dead ones" 
snd tbe bloomers bloom no more. 
Sweaters—blue snd blsck snd rail ones 
Rest iu " U n c l e " Isaac's store. 
Mein Gracious! Dutinewelter! Hail 
our wondeious tickle cliiue! 
Wbats your choice, and which is liet-
eer—Winter's joys or Summer 
time? 
While not remarkably gay, there 
has been s very p'essant activity in 
social circlts during the seek just 
pssstd. Only one large function 
was giveu, but numerous small after-
noon pa'tim have made up s plessant 
calendar. 
Cupid is ever busy, and right mer-
rily have rung tho weeding bells. 
There seems to b • uo marked falling 
off iu matters mstrimonis'. sud there 
doubtless will soon be more weddings 
to chronicle. 
Society, while enjoj ing i self, is 
not indisposed to give a helping band 
to the entertainments, bazaars, etc . 
for tbe befiefit of tbe different 
cbur.-hei, all of which are quiie sue-
cessful. 
T U B HI. I U A L I .UOK. 
It would b" easier to place its be-
ginning ilia 1 to say whi-'c it will end. 
] Who but a unman would think of 
| Bach n thing? A bridsl book where-
I iu shall lie set pieces of tbe tmusseau. 
flowers ftom the bridal b.»uquei, 
|1 lowers f iom the chsncel, p ests of 
bite ribbon tbst fenced off toe bri-
dal pew f;om tbe common e / o » * i ; i l e B J e c o t a l 
the cover of the weddiug ring box 
torn from its border; lace from 'be 
cake^lnxes . bills of f a . e fioin the 
va-ious hotels at which the new 'v 
wedded stopped, time tables, hotel 
b Ms, car tickets f.o.n distant ci i s , 
sprays of wild flowers gathered wh 'e 
on the iioucy moon—and Ibiugs IOO-
ouineious to mention. Of cou.se 
such souveuiis sre not lo lie dis-
played to ibe vulgar e j e . for this 
wondrous volume must lie kept seps-
Mrs. Warwick M. Cow j i l l , , , „ . 
tertsin'ngas her guest Mi > a Wiufred 
Hubbard, of Winchester,, III. 
Mr. Joe Hart and da' ightera, Misses j 
I'hursday from ! 
Louisville snd 
llsuuil M'k returned ' 
a visit to tdatives 1: 
New A lb t j i y , Inil. 
I ' LE ASANT M KM< IB IKS. 
r a> from tbe guest i.ook wherein is | t6 date girl likes 
written lUe names of tbe guests .U I waist encircled 
the wediiiug. 
Some b; ides may extend tbe Ust 
of souvenirs still fi 'rtbcr, snd have 
liaiis plucked from the tails of the 
bridal span of white horses; a bu'ton 
otf the groom's coal ; a piece of the 
officiating cleigyman's surplice, snd 
possibly a lock uf Uie reverend gen-
U e m s f i s hsir; s wick from the s lur 
candies ; lingers from tbe gloves of 
the importsjt guests st tbe wedaiog ; 
port, sits of the choir hoys, the rniu-
isteis so l the maids of honor; photo-
graphs of tbe charcb, the bouse, tbe 
bridal breakfast party, soil escb bo-
lei stopped s t ; lsbels from Uie wtue 
botlles, snd so ou, snd ipon the 
cover of the bndsl liook tbest words 
should invariably sp|*sr " Wlisl 
fools these couples be . " 
Iieen so wonderfully beautiful; their I »D<1 i f c o u ' g<* 
tlullluess aud simplicity a id greatly ] prise. 
to their charms. Liberty satiu, |>eau 
de sole Slid ch.ffou over s^k or sstln 
are in great dt mand . • 
Imported dancing frticks arc all 
made with sas>ies, the most up-lo-
da.e sssh beiug tied four-in-hand 
fashion ou tho left side. 
Pink is tbe color that holds swav 
for evenings even at present. Not 
so n u i b the psler shades but the iu-
snil wstenuelou sbsdes 
ate most in vuguc. 
Tue latest fsshion ssys to lie thor-
oughly chic your veil inusl be Iwo 
yards'wide ami of SOUK what beavy 
quality. The veil shoulc' be worn 
with the loug ends bein^' brought 
around a id lieu in a stylish l»>w un-
der the chin a little to tbe left side, 
thus producing tbe effect of a Beck 
scarf. 
liangies are back again. The up-
lo sec bcr slender 
with bsngles, the 
mo e, tbe merrier. 
The lucky four lesf clover is the 
fsvoti'.e cba in. being tse genuine 
clover framed iu glass. 
With the \mas dances s new glove 
will tie introuuccd. I t comes straight 
Monday sfleruoon is being most 
pleasantly remembered by A -large [ V A I - I D t.xciSB. 
number of the society contingent, on ! ybc _ n „ w is it you were to' st 
accmnt of the elegant card paitv^ w<-siend's reception ? 
given st thst time st the lovely Bloom H e — I stsyeil sway on account, of a 
home, on Jeffersou st*eet peisonal ineilc '. 
The meuiliers of the Married La ! She—-May I ask what it wis? 
dies' Euchre Club enjoyed au after- He—Wi l l )OJ prom ic to keep- it a 
noon at cards on Wednesdsy of the seciet? 
past week at tbe residence of Mrs Sin—Yes-
B B Nash, on North Ninth street. He—Wel l , ther.la' led to w o d me 
d^Z-Collier's Week ly . 
Mrs. O . L . Gregory lias ber guest 
Miss C-jrdelta Wxrreu.of Springfleld, 
1'liooi j. 
M- . John L- Powell and briile f j-. 
riv<.d in the. city Friday from oft their 
w siding trip. 
Mrs. George Baiaes. 
bam, Ala . , is visitisg 
Mis. Msry HeaiBes 00 
of U i m i n g -
her 11 .otbe , 
Mfth street. 
Mr. Kied Mi Knight 
New OrU sns lo locale. 
bas gone to 
Mr. Douglas Na»b is home from 
Suwanee, where be has been attend-
ing college. 
Mrs. D . M. Klournoy, who bai 
been quiet ill at Dyersbiirg while on 
a visit to ber ilaughter, Mrs. Dr. 
Kil ls, is macb belter, as ber fiiends 
will be glad to learn. 
from Paris, fastens with one bjtu>n. | M r l Truebart and family, of In. 
and then the upper pert i» entiiely of dianapolis, and Mi-s Carrie Rieke, 
lace. These are to be worn only » r n T « « »be city Ihe first of tbe 
with even ng gowns, the effect being week to spend X-naa at tbe Riekc 
very pretty aud graceful. b o " " 0 0 l h e corner of Court an j 
Sixth streets. 
SHOES 
Also the L-.teit in Ladies' and Gents 'H igh-cot Wear 
all price*. Tbcae must lie area to tw appreciated Come at 
olws , beforv sites are none. 
H_. D I E H L & ' S O N 
JIO Bun i i iw \Y—VKI.BPHUNK JIO. 
11SR r.usr CALL. 
She is now a full fledged doctor, 
Her diploina'a on tbe wall; 
She is silling in Iter office. 
\\ ailtug for bcr maideucall. 
reUy prizes | an inviut^iu 
[luncheon was serosa. 
1 W . Powell won first prl 
Fannie Taylor very pielMnt-
irtsined tbe Tonng Ladies' i 
.Club Weduesdsy afternoon ] 
klence of Mrs. George 
1 West Broadway. 





laACuat'Og arccsaoa es 
i ia is i i is the new sasb. I t 
<l w white" clulfou all 
rasaios. 
o f s i r " 
shown tb'u 
is f.vihun' 
nairow silk rinbo.i, 
shading r-i*6 |<ale lo darker ^tee.n 
and pai.ie.-ncd too w'lb a little dot. 
This is • cLarming sildilii n to an 
eveniu;{-^fcwu a-MI l it presence would 
impSTt sa sir of freshness sud novel-
ty eveo lo a sstiL frock which bail 
become aa old acquaintance. Any 
numiier of p elty novellies sre shown 
now for tiie transformation of an old 
n, or equally the beauUflcat'.on of 
one. Among these sre skirts 
roide.ed net. to lie worn over 
B satin if desired. There 
ity stfatrs of cbiffou with 
bodices. 
gowns demsnd 
i.le should be 
Tbe bol-
from the 
" L i f e is resl, life is earnest." 
T o tbe axiom she owns; 
There 4 no romance in the mixing 
Up of (tills and setting bonee. 
Aud a mind that's set on physics 
11 ss no t-1 urn on Cupid's art; 
And she knows ap|«rtli<'ilis— 
'Tisn' l trouble of the heart. 
" t jutck, oh. qnick! Miss Doctor, 
hurry! ' 
Csme a suintnons ftom lielow ; 
" F o r tbe missus, she has fainted— 
' Twas a rat that akeer ber so . " 
Half a dozen fancies quivered 
For tbe heart of Miss Sawboiiea ; 
Ttieu the sir it fslrly shivered 
With the qusver of ber tones: 
"Can you tell me. can you tell 
me. 
Cau you tell me true and sure! 
Ape you positive tbst the rodent 
H i s been caged up safe, secure?" 
— H . S . K K L I . X K . 
A DEMOCRATIC OPTION. 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoe?, 50c. 
I keep alljkiuda. I can soil you; low price 
p.ooes, and "I can pleaso you in hijjh price 
shoes. 
Cuiitrrrasniaii \\ heeler Says Civ-
i l Ber t ice L * W o n t Be 
Repea led . 
T l Jnks T k a i the Kepubl lcaos A r e 
T n l k i j * For Kffect Ou 
"I ncir t onsl i tucnts. 
Wsshington. Dec. 17—(Spesial to 
the Louisville l *u » t . )—"You know 
my opinion of tbe merit system," 
said Repi.-sentat.ve Wheeler today, i 
" I outlined it pretty thoroughly ia 
tny speech in tbe House last week. I 
believe you fellows called me a spoils-
man. Well, so I sm. if sn opposi-
tion to s life tenure ia the service 
makes one s si»o Israan. 
• 'Do 1 think the Republicans will » " ' ' ' 
Weil l-guess not. •>.•>«•<•' • are in fsvor of 
New Stove Por the 1 ovkup. 
Msyor Lang todry sutb uttsd t l * 
put chase of s new stove fOr.t ia 
woman's quartets iti the linkup. T t a 
old stove is worn out. 
I)>ed In the Hospital. 
J. R. Mitchell, colored, who l ivid 
st '.116 Washington street, and ass 
sent to ;He hmpitsl Thu.sdsy with a 
severe csae of pneumonia, IIKSI this 
m j ' b rig. He was slx»ul IU tears of 
s^i*. snd notbtug could Im- lesrned of 
Dobbe—How tiuie flies I 
Uobbs—Yes ; it seems like three 
days since my wife has been away, 
and she has been gone six weeks. 
A rlx DB SIBCLB SAXTA CLACS. 
In tbe bouse there wss no sound 
Ssve from tbe onyx tower. 
Where sst tbe c^ck in duty bound 
T o host the mystic hour. 
T h e shsdows swirled sc-oes tbe floor, 
Tbe snow-flskes blurred tbe pane. 
• r e j T h e north wind bov'ring 'round tbe 
door 
Did sullenly complain. 
i suddenly there csme s noise, 
U o s n the chimney-flue 
Uhe idol of the boys 
1 even you. 
sed in bis wske 
mistake— 
tepesl the lsw.- we l l . l-« a 
No such gooil luck for us. 1 fear 
Whv the Republicans ilon'l wsnt lo 
repeal tbe law, except, perhs|«. s 
few of tbe rsdicsla, aud it they wan', 
ed lo they couldn't. No . Ibey won't 
modify it. either. All tbe modifica-
tion they want is such aa will allow 
lliem to ditchsigc the Democrats ia 
the service sml fill their plseee w.tb 
Republicans. They don't wsnt to 
mollify the law. so as lo give tbe 
dominant psrty, which will ) * tbe 
Democratic, s chance to tore out all 
their appointees in lt>01. They are 
perfectly sstisSed with the Isw'ss it 
now stands, except they wsut to gel 
plseee for some of their constituents, 
some of the patriots who voted ' 
Hsnns last fall. 
" I f tbe Republicans wi'.i hi 
ressonsbly decent sort of a 
give us s chance to vot* 
pass it all r ight . " 





Smal l lilnjte at th 
tr lst Wi 
provide places for several thotissud 
Democrats. Ob, it will si>it us all 
r ight." 
Representative Wheeler's senti-
ments sre Dot lln»-e of all Democrats 
by any uie? its. I have talked lo 
promiueul Democrats from all over 
tbe couutry. a ml m my declare em-
phatically in fav r I f the ptesent law 
asarevivalof I'K s|K>ila s) stem. They 
say Ibat their vo ei »hall uever I-c 
cast in favi r of the uticonaltlottal re-
peal of this wise law. The bc-t uu-n 
in both parties aeeiu l-i i -ink that if j his [-eople. 
auy iinprnvemetit is needed in the' 
system it csn beseemed by executive 
act ion. 
From present indications it seem, 
doabtfol if anv acllou will I - t a k e n i 
on tbe oisller ik l . . N » I » , l b t . ^ ' c o i l .'or the remainder of 
publicans s<i; bsdly divided. Some 
few, snd s very few. wsul llie whole 
system overthrown snd tbe el l apuila 
ailowing tlie merit system to |»rvvai 
herein the department« as fsr ss 
purely clerical positions sre con* 
cerned, but wsnt the other |usitions 
kept for Ibe psrtissnsof the I. ininsnt 
pa.ly, wbi'e others snd tbe large ma-
jority s 'e io fsvor of the lsw as 
stsn Is, without suy modifl 
Ths proliahilities are that I 
will prevail, and that the 1 
left as it now stands. 
C H I E F W O O O ' S f I R S T 
Noli i i u l s si i .c* era. 
The Hoard of Kduca ion will re-
ce ve seslist bills on contract lo fura-
isli lie scleral SCIHSII bullilm 
tbe j 
terui, endlog J .me 10, 1«VM; i 
lie iiel 'te red as d * 
of co-u'nif.se oa supj 
for i.t ftrsX 
Board 
•P I " 
form ̂  
qa r « 
UMsrtakers and ambalmtrt 
s c a n N a t o H l 1SO S Thin) 
G R . D A V I S . 




J. Call on him -a-id get estimates to healing your residence. Tin, Slate and l ion Roofer. 
12* S. Thld St. 
Clarence Dallam 
roracrly ot 
BUU4BTT * DALLAM, f l i w r t , Ky 
Attorney-atlas 
K«Jl ITABLK lilH!l>!X<i 
u » r m BT N M I U l K j a j T V , 
LOUISVILLE M£ 
ri4»iuy I'MUiliyra 
J >bu V - Kid-ili jr Trtut tod S. V. Co. 
Equitable LU* A*»uriui<<- hx l f i r . ^ . « ; ^ 
Momn. Hntni^r-T A (Urk. 
. -
I ' . i . a * K i r » ' KaJlvkr (V. 
F ^ l w . u - r i ' . -
Am ..-r HmU'o. liaDk 
I'.rury Hu.rwtt 
ity, it it reported, U 
vesllga'.ifif V "mysterious al lot-
m e n t oreu'reoee in 
Uie city, w i th^kunwn results. I i 
ia aaid that lb\ y<-ung man wbo 
claims to Care doJ\ the shooting i 
>ne csae i. very sn*i »ua for the f scu 
lo become known, declaring tbat a 
..•n-a'i'-n will be created. He has 
even gone so fsr, it is further sttegeu 
s* to write notes to 'lie common, 
wealth'.- attorneys de a ling the ex-
tent of his culpshility. It w >uld be 
s funny thing if Ibe grsn I jury 
should pitch in sad indict htm, ami 
really, one csu't resdily conceive 
h >w it could well indict the roau who 
go', shot. 
thin' Wtes me, an' I opens W ey< 
Tlnk nv it, . i r t y , dere waa * freight 
train (wenty yards swsy, a id m< 
a-la)in" acnes de track asleep! 1 
rolls off, an' de train whiaaag.by 
Den 1 c i .uh.sds little fd tWsJTt 
solved » e h . i f » . »n 
gits gentle-like I D ^ m R l ' i 
w'y I ' l l alius be dere friea' sn° uke 
care uv 'em as long as I live, A r ty , ' 
he splsined aa he quit 'is cr ) in' ter 
scrstch.' " 
When the drummer ceased the 
crowd was convulsed with laughter— 
sll except tbe sickly little fellow who 
had J ist Ouisbed a ssndwicb. He 
only smiled sadly and looked like he 
wishcd'somcbody else bsd eaten It. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT: 
10 SO* GIFT EMTFRPPISES. 
Johnson Brothers 
TAILORS 
Cleaning, Dyeing SOU Washington 
snd Repairing for st cel. 
Ladles and Uentlemen. 
S T R R R B R O S . 
R ipa i r i ng £ • * » . : 
r J Gurj. Umbrella!, 
^ Lacks. Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, neat gdoor 
to Hrt-eden s llrug Store 
R E M O V E D ! 
, w STEAM 
V ^ L A U N D i i Y 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELfc 'P I IOXE i » O . 
It hsii long 1*ccn a matter for Jest 
utl joktt—Ihe veracity, or lack of 
veraetty, In newspaper reporters. aud 
while a preat many people are in-
cliuirt through ignorauce or preju-
i i je lo take il all seiioualy, all news-
p»|K-r men understand it ad a joke 
ami know tbat the most essential 
ijualifliation of a reporter must be 
accuracy. Adbereuce lo truth is 
something a reporter assidiously 
>lnvia to cultivate, or nhould strive 
fo cultivate. There are some jour-
nalistic 1'ariahs, however, wuo have 
no res| ect for themselves or their pro-
fession. and their sole endeavor is to 
(M'tvert tbe fads jn everything io or-
der that a seusat:on will Ue created, 
thus bringing the entire profession 
into disrepute. As long as they do 
ibis tbe profes-dou will deteriorate, 
and people will continue to say half 
s e i i o u ^ and half in earnest, " O b , 
.bat's only n1wKps|>er t a l k ! " These 
remarks aie prompted by tbe follow* 
iog paragraph, whicti is be'ng printed 
all over lite country. It is credited 
to Padtieau, '-ut no i'aducah newspa-
per man sent out such a palpable 
ptevaiicalion. Some newspaper-man 
sotuewhe»e must have invented H, 
however, and whoever he Is. he and 
II his ilk ought to l>e ostracised from 
ibe profession. Tbe article is as fol-
lows : 
" A Paducah, Ky. , special to tbe 
Washington, L). C. , Kvening Star, 
-says: Hungers found tbe body of a 
'•esti if ul white girl seventeen years 
old ta a fence corner acroas the river. 
Tbe body wss siark naked, but bore 
no marks of violence. 
On her left liuie linger was a 
handsome diamond soli La're ring. 
She bad long, hi own bail, and wait 
evidently a girl of refinement. There 
wai no marks of violence on tbs 
l>ody, aud ui) means of identifying 
her: Detective* have been put on 
the ase, but no clew has beeu ob-
tained. 
The case has created more excite-
ment here than any happening in re-
cent y ta rs . " 
OR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
H O M t K O P A T H l S T , 
Oft-*.- as ni •*'w*j is 
" T*l*pboa. K Howe, m u 14, 
J K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
DIVISION 
>« ta 
A lillle gill of the West End wrote 
a letter lo San.s Clsus the other dsy. 
>lie made Ihe usual request for dolls, 
baby disbes and such Ihinga, and 
ended with Ibe |wthetie appeal i 
• Now. Sanla Clans, pleaae don't for-
get me. 'cause God look swsy ray 
little sister not long ago . " Needless 
to sav, when old Sau's slop, off st 
this little g'rl s houae nett Friday 
night li*1 will Oil Is>tli tiny atockings 
io overflowing in remembrance of Ihe 
dear l l l t b face thst now l>rigl.lens s 
hod wheie Santa Claus comes every 
night. 
hst drummer leaned on tbe 
I Conner at Ihe I'ntoa Depot 
mgbl wailing for tiie south 
lin. He had quaffed a cup 
[ coffee, and was enjoy*ng 
nt accessory, a good ci-
i other drummers, he 
and tbe f» 
A promluet doctor estimates tbe 
titimher of births for the present yesr 
in I'auucah al (1U0. The number of 
dea.bs bas been somewhere nesr 450. 
Tb-re ia no wsy to ascertain the 
exact number of hirths, ss sll the 
doctors hsve not complied, and in 
fact never comply, with the law re-
quiring them lo register all Lirlus by 
January 10. Last jesr they were 
threatened with Indictment, but the 
commonwealth sulhori ies finally de-
nied lo let the matter drop by meic-
ly admonishing them. There is yet 
nearly a mmilli io which b r'.hs can 
he r.irislere.1, aud thoec local pliysi-
cisns wbo have neglected the ma.'.er 
may ssve themselves s fine by taking 
s hi i t . 
The churches in Lincoln. Neb 
hsve sssutned quite sn snomslous al-
titude towards the local p'r is. Tbey 
lisve decided to bsr reporters, and to 
write their own reports, to which Ihe 
newspa|iers strenously object. This 
action was decided on by the Minis-
terial Association, snd tbe pspers 
threaten lo retaliate hy publishing no 
more church notices. It looks all 
right in print lo tslk about keep! ig 
ie(H>rteis out of churches, but if sny 
should happen t.j eSjiet'euce a change 
of heart ami Waut to go, it ia batd to 
Imagine how tbey coul l be kept 
away. Aa a church is a public insti-
tution, snd sny one is sdmissahlfc ss 
long a, he conducts himself properly, 
the lepotler could precipitate n large-
s<svl row, should sn effort be msde 
to eject bim. end if as big sa some 
re|iorlers might even go so fsr as to 
break up meeting. 
A " r o a s t " in an amslure ps|>er 
that's never heanl of outside tbe 
oltlce in which it is printed, is better 
thsn no "roast ' ' si sll. 
a . a 
reporter from the rursl Isml wss 
T o tbe depot sent: 
To Get the nsmes of those wbo came 
Likewise of those who went; 
He loafed aliout an hour or two 
Then to the office tun : 
" I ' l l jest be .liaged.' The hay-rulw 
cried, "F.f 1 koowed airyone!1 ' 
Marshal Collins was somewhat put 
out a day or two ago by s visit from 
s f i end. For soiae time it bas been 
leporled thst the marshal would have 
a g eat deal to do with tbe appoint-
ment of police officers for the ensuing 
year, and he has lieen greatly an-
noyed and exas|ierated by the impor-
Ijuil iee of candidates who either 
waut to lie sp|H>ioted or wsnl to 
know if tbey are to be appointed. In 
vain does be insist that be doesn t 
know anything about it. 
The other morning a friend closet-
ed tbe msrshal, and aaid: 
" N o w look a here, Jim, we've al-
ways lieen good fnends. and I ' ve sl-
wsys voted for you. I wsnt to be s 
policemen sod I know if you ssy I 
can be one I ' l l be one. If you don I 
wsot me to lie a |K>liceman. I w jn ' t 
be c « e : if you do, I ' l l sure be en Ihe 
forty. Now 1 wsnt to know if you 
me . " 
msrshsll good-bumoredly as-
him that he bad nolhing to do 
appointing the police, or reora-
Ihem. but the man who had 
voted for him wouldu't be-
id finally tbe marshsl be 
ie angry, and now wont 
appointments with any 
forqa-
waqt i t 
a tie i 
» l ) PO ISON A F -
U O C T O K S 
A l l r ommuuica t i o i i s and mat-
ters o l news iK-rtai i i ing to this 
co lumn should be addressed to 
0 . W . M e n iwea ther , t i l Sonth 
Seventh a f ree t . 
Mr. John Myers was in tbe cily 
yesterday. 
Mrs. Ssrsh K. Sims, of Ohio 
street, who has Wen on the sick list 
for some time, is convalescent. 
Rev. H. A . Slewart, P . E. of Ibe 
C. M. E. church, left today for M:.\-
field. 
Another forceable reminderfof win-
ter it here. 
Mr. sud Mrs. K R Tuomas. ol 
" the city by the uusalled sea . " wil 
be the guesl ot their psrents Xmss, 
Mr. snd Mrs. John Leech, of GJj 
Campbell street. 
A i employe of the I C railroad 
company while wslkiny down llroail-
wsy yesterday with a check in band, 
suddenly remarked to a frieod "Can 
you tell me where ibe I . C. railroad 
bauk Is? I wsnt lo check ihischeck." 
Mr. C. G. Rochester, of Louis-
ville, paised through tbe city yestet-
da j , en route to Fulton. 
Mrs. Irene Jsck.on and little 
daughter, Willie of Henderson. Ky. . 
will risit their psrents. Mr. snd Mri. 
Henry Kivsll, of Eighth street, 
X mas. 
If people would »i>end their money 
ss freely ss they do their o{>iuions, 
they would always go broke. 
You are never jealous of your in-
feriors. When you see one person 
jeslous of another you may rest as-
lured (he jes'ous oue is the inferior 
of ihe two. 
Tslk sbout the good quslities fil 
your neighbors rather Ibsn their 
shortcomings. 
Mr. W. Douglass, of Husbaids 
street, is on the sick Int. 
Mrs. 1'nenie Reed, of Louisville, 
is ia tbe city visiting relslires. 
There will be services st all the 
houses of worship tomorrow, morning 
snd evening. 
Mr. John Lowe enterts ned the La 
Toscs Cinq ue Club last eveniog at 
his residence on Washington stn'ct. 
Misses Msry l * i gh snd Lulie U. Mc-
Goodwin lied for first pr »e. Miss 
Leigh winoiog io the cut. The gea-
tlemsu's p-i ie was woo by Dr. W. 
11. Ne son, sod the consolation l>y 
Mr. Lowe. Next Friday being 
Cb.istmas ere, the club will hold no 
meeiing, but will entertain on the 
301b with a reception snd germsn al 
Odd Fellows' Hsll. 
l'sslors will confer s fsvor on this 
rte[>arlmrnl by li.inging iu their an-
nouncements for Sundsy services on 
Fridsy afternoon, lo insure publica-
tion tbe following afternoon. 
Tbe train thai bore the president 
from a scene of giief st Canton, 
struck and killed a laborer, wbo 
lesves a widow snd three children in 
Indigent clrcumstsnces. Thus occa 
sionslty do extremes meet—tbe woe 
ot Ibe tt'bite House is contrasted 
with the sorrow of tbe hovel. 
V Cough 
> 
Dsafncas Cannot I k Cured 
Hjr iceal app-»c£4loaa. » » ttu»» cjiaoot reach 
the dHestiwJ |»>riton of the r » r TSetS u o l I j 
our « » » iu r jrt dst.'rm thai !* by con 
•UiDUonal rtmedies De .̂ tefw !s caoseu tir 
au laSikia«d coodfloa oi siie iu jcom 'laiug oi 
ibe LR^KHUN Tube. W m s ^ ' U tuoe »reu» 
loflamed you b«re a rmauHoz sounder uj 
perfect fcearlny, aod wciea it is e o i " e l r c'.-f̂ ed 
dearaeh* ia ibe leeur.. ajd tvn'e»e »aila;r. 
mat ion can be tafcej out and tb.* tub** r ^ u r e d 
ui lt« norical condition, bear, oy w i oe 0-
Ptrored ro-eT«sr. nine t »es out of tea a-e 
caused br eater. b. vb leb »s uotutog but aa !•?• 
Da r ed cnodltloD o." Lbe in j c d s nuriacee. 
We will sire Oee Hund'̂ U Im.Ut i fur ar v 
caa^ of Doeltesa <eaus d br ratair l inj 4 
utrt bj cuied oy tiall * cauirb Cure, 
.'ur clfoulirn. free. 
r J. c*c«ft,v Aco. 
that threstens •« tear your throat Into 
shreds—how are you going to stop It? 
Jhe easiest way is ths best way. 
A >inglr Joss uf 
OR. BELL 'S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
S O O T H E S A N D HEALS . 
This remedy culs the mucus and 
Iskes out the inflammation, curing ths 
Cough and its .Muse. . 
1-OSITIVtLV it is n«.L*i expect-' 
orant. It cures all throat, bron.hial , 
anj nasal troubles- makes weak ) 
iunm vigorous. It affords the easiest 
u ay, the qsiickest wav anj the salest 
sav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold even. v. here 
In Kittles-:5c. 50c 
sn j $1.00. 
BE SURE YOU 6ET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
W i l l P a t $ 1 0 0 ron A j i t C a s e 
Of Weakness in Men Tbey Treat and 
Fail to Care. 
An Omaha County .[places for the 
flrsl time before the public a Mag i ca l 
T k k a t m h n t for the cure of Lost Nitali-
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn-ont French 
remedy, contains no PhoBohorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a Woxde r -
f i ' L T rea tment magical in its e fects 
— positive in its cure. Al l readers, 
wuo are euffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to I.oet Manhood, should write to the 
SA1K MEDICAL COMPANY, Suite 
Range Building. Omaha, Neb., and 
they will send you absolutely FP.EF, 
a valuable paper on theso diseases, 
and p»8iti\e proofs of their truly 
Mag i ca l TbhaTMENT. Thousands of 
men, who huve lo.it all hope of a cure 
otuxjM : c r . o r « d b.v t b e m l o a P®r 
feet condition. 
ThisMAGic\L T r ea tmen t maybe 
taken at home under tneir direction*, 
or they will pay ra'lro.id fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to go the. e for 
treatment, if they fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no I'ree 
Pi*escriptioiis, I're*> Cure, Fr^-e Sam-
ples. <>r C. O. I), fake. They have 
•250 000 capital, and guaranlce to cure 
every case they f e . i t or refurd even, 
dollar; or th:ir charges may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid tiiem when a 
euro is effected. Wri*e .hem toda-. 
 . ws|>ap<rs Containing Such Ad-
vertise men U W.ll Not He 
Mai lable. 
Olfic-ial notification containing the 
decision of Ass;stant Attoriey (ien-
eral Harrison J. Barrett, pertaining 
to the mailing of papers containing 
advertisements of lottery schemes, 
has l»een received by the local po»t-
olllce officials. Tbe deeiypn is au 
im|X)rtant one and is to the effect 
that any newspaper, circular, pamph-
let or publication contain'ng adver 
tisements of lotteries of ary kind, or 
gift enterprises offering prize* de 
pendent on chance, t hall not be car-
ried in the mails or delivered by any 
I>o«tmaster or letter carrier The de-
cision is iu accordance with section 
-•31 of *.be postal laws and regula-
tions, a copy of which is published 
in the postal guide for December. 
The post masters throughout tbe 
country have l>een ordered to notify 
the papers to cease printing tucb ad-
vertisements. and iu the event they 
do not the papers will not be allowed 
to go through the mail*. I 
There is more clear 
Furniture or House Fu 
Co., who handle a full: 
Furniture, Carpets, Mai 
Trunks, Lamps^ 
Rugs, Chenilfl 
la fact, anything you need; to 
comfortable. Goods sold on easy 
G A R D N E R B R 0 I 
Telephone 398. 203-206 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
BLftCKSniTHING H 0 S 6 
o« REPAIRING t>° 
HORSESHOEING FIRE 
All work guaranteed. LIFE 3fld 
f\. W. GRIEF. TORNADO 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d * oi 
Insui 
Office over < 
OBERT'S BEER 
I i rapidly becoming the farorite with the people of this city. I t lefds a 
others, for the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HIGH-GRADE 
A N D B I C Y C L E S T 
I'al.e the NtuOiville, C l i n t t anoop i 
ntitl St. Lou is K i t i lway , f o r 
Me:n|ihi4. f i n e Lluf f , Texstkaos. 
r j l c r , Corsieaua. Waco and all priu-
•ipal |ioints io Arkansas and Texas. 
f u m e s cuntemplatiqx trips to Ar-
kansas and Texas pu i t i l ^ -^ i Lu^ve 
Paducah by the Naebv i l # j g>v * t t r f 
;iooga and St. Louu I t a i l s r y a t 8:50 
p. in., carrying tlurougb sleepers 
from Hollow flock . l . iRl ion 
Arriving st Mem|ihis. 7 :<X) s. m. 
'* Pine lilufff' p. m. 
4* Tevarkana, tl:^0 p. m. 
" »T> ler, - : MJ.'it s. in. 
" Conn-ana. "i^Lfl a. m. 
14 '• Waco, 7s:i0 a. m. 
Makmg direct connections f t r all 
principal points In Arkapsss and 
Texas. Before huj ing tickets ( lease 
call on : 
K . B. T e a 1 1 1 0 1 r. City Pas'gr A ; U 
4:0 B 'ca Isj 
Paducah. Ky. 
K A N I i L E D I S B I ' T T L I S S H I I B I T l l r . E r r . B T 
I'AUUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K J. Bergdoil, I 'ropiietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
l'elepiione 101. - Orders filled until 11 p m 
Soda Pop, St l lz j r Water ani all kinds of Tem[iersnee Prinks. 
Agent for the highest gra<les of BlcyelM 
1896 Stearns for S S 8 . S O Don't fail to see 
-best on^be market, prettiest wheel mi 
wheels before buying. We are the only 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school 
Don't fail to call remember the pla^e. 
I P a d u c a h 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer 1 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
l ie rosy be entirely innocent. Maybe his work wss good 
but li.-s been mistreated. Whatever the cause of the bresk 
or leak, or bsd bebsvior of pipes, don't wsate time about 
it, hut have it fixed up. We t f e ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a Job of 
new plumbing into your house i ^ ^ M i l g i v o j ou more 
jpti i fscti ' 
l i e f f " 
Everything in I 
Season i s 
0U R stock of staple a n d complete and up-to-date, of caun.-d goods. Our 1 
unexcelled, having everyth 
1 3 2 South 
«=H0j 
T o tbe T rave l f aA 
Alter next Sunday^ 
the k-cal sleeping 1 
cab and Louisg 
tbe Illinois J 
discontin 
b i p i u i a u . rae. 
• aft • Kaaifiy Pliu ar. ta. b 
Gooi 
^ ^ ^ ^ • V a ' A i k o . a 
^ ^ • P W i r L in t 
^ ^ ^ H P w m o a l h s ago, waa given 
^ • • E e n c e at •ddyvllle yester 
W ^ Csto. tha principal one, sa-
vored a continuance, and will doubt-
leaa hang. 
Hsuk Uroa.. A Jones tan furnish 
you with a Turkey Roaster and a 
nice act of Carters. Sea how cheap 
tbey are. 16dS, 
Not True. 
A report haa gained circulation in 
Padocab that Dr. Mendenball's Chill 
and Paver Car* is not lieing sold 
upon a guarantee to cur* the class of 
chills prevslent in tbia aactioo. We 
wish to aay that we will pay $16 .00 to 
any one wbo has taken two bolllea of 
our preparation aa directed on the 
bottle without sstisfsctioo, or money 
refunded if spplied tor. Sold by 
DuBois 4 Co. t 
('.banned Boarding Houses. 
Sallie Blakely, colored, for carry-
ing a razor concealed on tier person, 
was transferred from tbe jail to ibe 
lockup today. She serve I ten daya 
in jail and lias thirty-one day * ia the 
lockup. 
Nothing would pleaae a boy better 
for Christmaa than an Air Kille or a 
pair of Skates. See them al Hank 
Bros., A Jones. 16d3. 
Applied l o o Late. 
Today several people applied to 
Mayor Lang for the adoption of the 
three children wbo strayed into I'a-
ducah Tuesdsy. Aa atated else-
where, the children were sent awsy 
Isat night. When Mayor I.ang 
wanted to secure homes for them no 
one could be found who wanted 
them. ' 
One of those One warranted Razors 
or Pocket Knives al Hank Bros., A 
Jones won Id make an acceptable 
Christmas present. lGdS. 
I or Kent. 
Two story residence. Seven rooms 
—Ninth snd Jefferson streets 
P a d c c x h B a x s i x o C o . 16d3. 
Members ami officers of Harmony 
Lodge No. 149, 1. O. B. B , are 
earnestly requested to atleud special 
meeting for election of officera to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp. 
A full attendance desired. 
8. N. Hscut. Sec. 
Your little girl would like a Tricy-
cle or boy a Wagon or a rubber tire 
Velocipede for Cbriatmaa. Gel them 
one from Hank Bros., A Jooes. 
16d3. 
City Clocks Stopped. 
Those sot fortunate enough to pos-
sess s watch were in a bad fix for a 
few hours thia morning, both city 
clocks having atopped from a " co ld " 
or some other csuse. Mayor Lang 
had the city hall clock EM*'" 1. 
Y o u are invited to coonc and exam! 
you have never beard the II 
and shoes, gents' fui 
4 SKATES, 
I SLEDS, 
- a / [ • C A R V E R S , 
t POCKET K N I V E S , 
f CH [LD 'S SETS, 
| R O O K I N G HORSES 
J SHOO FLIES, 
* TOOL CHESTS, 
yov w.»nt the best come to u 
S c o t t H a r d w a r e G o 
Men'a fine beaver overcoats, blue or black 14 &0 
Men'a gray melton overcoats, flannel lined 3 116 
Men'a Sootch plaid overuoata, heavy goods it 74 
Boys' overcoats, with cspes. sixsa 4 and 6 1 14 
Men's all-wool Saoteh plaid suit* 6 00 
Men's cheviot suits, square cut ! 76 
Mea'a One dress suits, from 14 00 to 7 60 
Boys' suiu, sixes 4 to 14 1 00 
Boys' all-wool fine suits, worth t l 50 1 60 
Men'a paata, black cb*viot, heavy 1 00 
Men's fine dresa pants, worth 14,00 for X CO 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all sites S5 
Men's everyday ahot*, in gaiters oaly 76 
Men'a better aboes from H O O t o S 00 
Boya' allocs, sizes 3 to 6, in gsiters only 76 
Ladies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaranteed 1 00 
| I.adies' Boer aboes from $1.36 to 3 00 
Ladies' heavy everyday shoes, In lace ouly 75 
Men'a fine heavy underwear, fleece lined, auit 100 
Men's John B. Stetson hat*, guaranteed 3 50 
We keep a well aasorted line of geots' furnishing goods, trunks and valises 
which we wsat to close out at the lowest possible prices. 
A beautiful tloral calendar 
designed by America's most 
famous artists, lithographed 
in twelve colors, will be given 
free in our store to buyers of 
twenty-five cents' worth of 
P E R S O N A L S 
Cor Rie 'er, of SJDny Slope, waa 
ia the city today. 
Mr. L. C. Gibhs, of IBirdaville, 
was in the city to^ay. 
Mr. Chaa. Houck, of St. Louis, is 
a guest of Mr. Harry Snow. 
Ex-Union Depot A^ent Mitchell 
lef. this morning for his huae in Ksst 
Prime. Mo. 
Miss Myrtle Irwin, of Lerxingtoa. 
Tenn., is a gueat of her sis tor, Mrn, 
W. A. Book. 
Mr. Douglas Nasb, wbo is attend-
ing school st Suanee, Tenn., is home 
for the holidays. 
Councilman George Jones snd 
wife are parents of a fine boy, » h o 
arr.ved yesterdsy. 
Comtv School Supt.-elect l*rof. 
Jas. Hughes, of Florence Station, 
waa in the city today. 
Mr. Thomaa Lofton, of Florence 
Station, waa in the city Ux'ay pur-
chasing holidsy goods. 
Mr. Eugene Coker and bride, who 
waa Miss Ollie Severs, of McLeans-
boro, arrived in the city yeaterday. 
Miss Sophie Levy, wh > baa been 
visiting her brother, Mr. I ) . Z. Levy, 
leaves Mooday for Colorado and Lea 
Vegas, New Mexico. 
Mr. George Linning, formerly s 
resident of I'aducah. is here lo spend 
tbe bolidsys. He is attending school 
at Suwanee, Tenn. 
Messrs. C. O. Lowery, W. A . 
Rappole*. C. C. Graasbam. J. R. 
Sedberry and others, of Smitbland, 
were in tbe city today. 
Mrs. C. B. Willis nson snd two 
dsughters, Misses Annie and F.lisa,. 
lieth, of Fulton, arrived Ibis after -
noon, to spend tbe holidays with r*'i-
ativas. 
> a specialty of hair gooda 
ilor and description. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO 
SOUTHEAST CONNER 
THIRD AND COURT STREETS This calendar alone is worth 
twenty-five cents and we want 
you to see it. The soap is 
f i r s t -c lass—i ts quality guar-
anteed or your money back. 
Gold Fish At I.ce's Mammoth Wal l Paper Kstablishment. A beautiful p icture is 
just the thing lor a Christmas present. Examine the 
stock and the prices and yon will buy. 
/JLf K have a big lot of gold Bah on hand, and can furniah you 
Q f f l a half-gallon globe and two Bah for flfty cents W* are 
agents for an Kaateru house, and can give you bargains 
from fifty cents lo flve dollars. Wby not Indulge yourself in 
thia line for holiday presents? Tbey will delight and pleaae, 
and will be sometbiug new. 
NORTH KOCRT1I 
NTRKKT 
NORTH POt RT1I 
9T*EET line ever brought to Paducah. Call in and see 
hem; they will interest you. 
•A big .took of wall p ipers of latest design a lwa js nil baa 1. 
Also weather <.irip» fVctures framed. 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... BROADWAY 
J. D. BACON & CO, 
PREPARE Low prices on ladies' Cape* and Jackets. 




Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon . 1 POLICE COl 'KT. 
Tbere Wan Only One Case aud I 
Tbls Was Continued. 
There waa hut one case in the po-
lice court this morning. 1 Ed Brown, 
a railroad fireman, and Constable 
Chaa. W ortham were charged w 1th a 
JtreacJuitAl". wage- Accordi eg lo 
• ^ S S t f H f l ^ ^ p K ' a ga> alalia* 
H m s t B r o w n T o u ^ ^ f c a i n e t I from 
^ v i n g it in order to save bi\ from 
M i n g discharge1!. Laat - i g h f a 
HEtrovcrsy arose over tbe coata, re-
H t l n g in a difficulty, 
^ • g t b e r defendant was ia .lourt, 
^ ^ H ^ r e Handera ordered tt e re-
^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ o r f e i t e n .sad cor.tinued 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f e s k i d he 
the de-
Tiltpktits { I IOl Rs 
In Kid, Eelt 
i ur Irimmed 
c d Quilted 
Useful Xmas Presents 
More Groceries 






I WILL SELL G<M 
A S T R I C T L Y CM 
THX C r s s M u n > P i H i m i i i u — 
Cumberland Presbyteiisn church, 
corcer of Sixth and Court streets, 
M. E. Cbsppell pastor. Sunday 
achool at 9:30 a. m. j preaching at 
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p m. ; Junior 
Endeavor at J :30 p. m. j Senior En-
^Kyor at 6:30 p. m. All are cor-
^^^^uv i t ed to attend. 
^ ^ H b ^ ' Aid Society of the 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • K r e e b y terian 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B k t n r e room of the 
SPOT CAS 
Buys you more gToceritf 
can buy on time. jL 
PROMPTED 
BY ONE COMMON IMPULSE 
trlct Wi Al l Christendom is now searching 'or something to ra 
somebody clae happy. Your money goes farthest when It 
hare Ha greatest purchasing power. The more you can 
with a given amount the wider b the circle of your re® < 
brances. Thia store stand* ready to demonstrate to yova 
gilt-giving money can be spent here to the r t p a j 
^ ^ B j ^ f c m days more, but in thcae few day* m f * c j M 
^ ^ ^ H k M o u i merchandise must change he A ^ ^ H 
with the end in view that i g ^ ^ M 
where it will go furthest** 
